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Forum Series 
Inaugurated 
By Rev. Bell 

~Export U. S. ldeas to Asia', Says Taylor; 
Drive for Co~munity Chest Funds Opens 

BY ·DoNALD W. Oosaaow 
Tho Rev. Giboon Bell of All 

Saint.o' oCblll"Ch, Wynnewood, 
and Chairman of tho Haln Line 

I I 

~t"':f• t~dr;:'_~1~uJIF!: 

tExtravagances', 
Concert to Spark 
Student Collections in the dtap@l of th• Unlou on 

~!; ~::,:; ri~l ~ Tho Haverford Coller• Com
doctrine of the Epbcop&l Cl>Ul"Ch munlty Chest will atart Ita 19'5 
aioce Ita lnoopl.lon In the tlret eampalcn Wedneoday, Oet<>ber 
c.entury A. D. 31, with a program of Ex· 

· Tole.-ee Ia Str-.d travapneoa I<> be brnadeuled 
To empbuiu the feollnc of from Union Auditoriu.m by 

stability Eploeopallans have for WiHA V. The followlnc day die 
their Clmrob Mr Bell stated und8I'&Tiduate eomml- In 
that Blohop 'Hart of PeMJyl- ebarce of tho orpnisatlon of 
vanl,. ean tnce blo apostolic ..,_ the drive will becln the collee· 
coasoon 1<> die dan of the apoo- tion from stodont donora wll.h 
u... Althouchj be spoke feel- a coal of $5 per J>enon. Pay
ingly of the ritual of blo Chu.rcb menlo ohon1d be made to tho col
he ended hlo addrooa on a noU: leetor aJ>POinted by the eom· 
of tolerance. Mr. Bell aald, uThe mitt.ee at the time ol hla re
dill'enncoa In the euat<>ma of dlo quoet, but th- atudonta un
way people worship are not so able I<> pay on Tbunda:r aball 
important, for tho Individual be asked to alp a pledl'o
will seek God io bia own way." Katclllu to Spark DTh'e • 

Pollowlnc the addroa a tplr- The bleb point of tho drin 
ited Seminar waa held in which will be lullus Katcben's con-

~~irt~;l~e~:;~ n,~~~~: ~.:!~t:~uleg, !o~~~fo~hrh.1 

Featured With Jimmy Ray '-

lour men who · attended tho tho door will be one dol
Semln&r were treated to a atim· Jar. On Monday.. November 
ulotlng dloeuaaion on tho post- '· the eocond cnlloctlon of tho 
lion o!Othe Episcopal Chu.rch In campal.., will take place. The'' SANDO.A Snw.u.T, who will •P~•r 'Niilh Jimmy R#y •I 1/x roprd to basic beliefs, forma roporto will be banded In on fJI Snroi-Formlll 
of wonhip, and blot<>rical Tuesday I<> the committe<! in __ _.. ____ • ----------------claims. cborge. Tho colle<tlon will con-

llot<>ld Enno to 8-k tinue on tho next two Tburadays 
At • :80 Sunday afternoon tho and the drlfe should be con-

f,.~a!":fd"!. ~~== - eow-~ ...... _ ... ___ 1-D ' --~ 

Outlines Problems 
Following Victory 
Of Allied Nations 

The Poat.-W,.r Situation in 
Asia was the t<>plc of the tint 
fall Collection lecture given on 
Oet<>ber 23 by Dr. Goorce E. 
Taylpr, Aul.ttant State De
partment Director for the Far 
East. 

He-aded OWl Oriental Work 

w~med!::a:Sg~~·a?r~!;~ 
University t.here, at Johna Hop. 
kins, and at Ha"ard, where hia 
Interest in t.he Orient waa 
arou.sed. Ho went to China on 
a Harvard Teachlnr Feilowahip 
and remain~ t.here efcht yean. 
The author of Struc a'le for 
Nortla China, a nd of Chan~;lq 
China, Dr. Taylor beaded. tho 
Department of Oriental Studies 
at Washington State University 
until three years ago, when ho 

~~tC~ ~to;:~!" h': ... !:~:J 
leade~bip of the 0Wl'8 work 
in the Orient., with t.he title of 
Deputy Director of the Far 
Easum Branch. He is now 
With the Stat4! Department. 

~ml~!~:-.n;! 
day, at. t.he ume )ftice and bou.r, 
t.be Diacuulon Group will met!lt 

Opening the lecture by point· 
ing out t.fiat the poat.war ait
uation in Alia la one of the 
czastut- importance to ll•• 
entire worJd, Dr. Taylor aaid 

T D ba - - t.hat ~e real war," the war ol. ryOUt e tes BY LLOYll HALL reconstruction, has just begun, 
and Alia is one of ita most im· 

, to ('Ontldcr 11Salvation." 
On Sunday, November 4, at 

7:16 p. m., Harold Evans, mem· 
ber of tho Board of .Manacera of 
Haverford CoUece, will addreaa 
tho l !Qr..Faith Forvm. Ria 
subject will be based on tho bu
ie beliefs and rituala of tho So
ciety of Frionda, roi><OI"ntlns 
tho leu ritoaliotlc Proteort.ent 

P eced 0 In preparation !or Jimmy we paid more attention to the portant t~nt.a. f e penef Ray'a cominc vilit to the Hav- band than l.o tho giria. And Must Fight With Ideas 
erlord campus on November 24, what. we aaw, we liked (refer· "You ('annot tftlk about tho 

denomlnatlo~. 

The WIUiam Wlotar Comfort tho Dance Committee (and tho ring to thll band). '!'he sola Far EOit unleu you accept tho Debatinr Society of Haverfo·rd •NEWS) thoufht it desirable to were made up or three alow really ba.sie tact that there are College, headed by D. Bard obt:.a1n a reliable foreeut of the number.s and one jump, with two great powera in the Far Thompson, held an Intramural type of DWale which would be Jimmy'a trumpet highly fea- East the United Statea and tryout debate on Thu.nday, ftooding the dining room on that tured in t.he latte.r selections. Ru.saia •• be uid u De·moeracy October 26, in the Union. The night. nen!o-re, on Saturday But e.xeeUe.nt though the faat is to dominate in the Orient. a topic wu Compulsory Con· even.lng, October 27, a group of numbers were, the mOlt ,out· .. war of ideas" is the weapon scription, with Tolan and Dis· pilgrims forepthered in f\rat standing eharacterinic. .of Ray•a we m03t use. Thia wu the brow on the aftlrmative and entry Lloyd and bent their re. mu..si(' was that we not1ced wu weapon underlying th'e J apanese winnJng team, and Brodhead apec:tlve atepa h\ the direction of the treatment of slow tunes. slogan'~ Asia for the Asiatica " Female Roles Decided and Reblnoon on the negative. tho w_ilder ro~eh .. of the Phil•· A hi!thly plct.uroeque and "')" Although It became in practl~e Tho procedure 'II'U In Oroaon delphia dlat.nct, O..,ntz 10 be tertaonong additiOn I<> Ra7 I "Asia for the Japs " it has great For Greek P roduction style, which makea use of a' exa;ct. for that nir;ht, the young eleven pieces lo the voeali~t, appeal to tho A.'latica· now, crou examination. ladtes of the Ogontz School for Miu Sandra Ste'Wart. .Mas with European control every· Female parts have been catt The aoc.lety will preaent Yo~ng Ladies were f~voring Stewa;rt combine.s ~e. most in· where. for the fort.beomin~ Greek play, another Intramural dobate on .therr reapective beaus wtth ~e: teresti~ c:haracteruhc.s of . a ln the Philippines, Dr. Taylor "The Arbitration,' . by Menan· Immediate Indian Independence ~ns ol a fe.w hours o! Ray 1 Varga gn·l and a Jo Sta~ord m explained, tho greater pere(!nt-dcr, WaJter Y. Kato, vice preaf.. Thursday, November 1. The mwuc. a Yt;,ry eye.filling way. All ol age ot the Population arc pro--dent ot Cap and Bells Club, .an· debaton will be Exton and Sandra Take_- Honore Me, he.r feature of the eve. Japanese. The Filipinos think uounced tbla week. With the Faltermeyer ve.n.us Marvin and The ~eet lad1ea w~o were n.ing, wu mor.e than su1lleicnt that Amerka involved them aubtance -of the Bryn Mawr ~per. This also will be ear- c~perorung t.he aft'a..~r . were to stop all act1on on the dance in the war and t.hen let them Varility !Players, i})roofeasor L. ned on In Oregon atyle. iuoghJy pleased at the a:rnval of ftoo.r (exeept for a few of ~· down. They now N'PCC't t.helr Arnold p01~ who ia directing . Cbainnan Thompaon &n· a group of auc.h penonable who Were m a hurry). But m independence and yeti political the production completed the nouncea that the fint intercol· young men and lost no time in s pite' of tho hue which eovend <A ,. J P 7 eutlng at Hav~rford CoUere. le~ate debate o! th~ term will maki-"1' ua feel very mueh at more than one pair of eyes, we " '"•t' 0
" .,,. ) Gerry Pattison haa been east bnng Gettyaburg to Have.rford home . ..But it must be eonfeuod ('OU)d see and hear enough t.o bo • u Babrotonon, the harp l'irl; on November 17. ThE! tople Ia that, keeping our bu.ino .. ol able. to etd'ely ~rAntco ~vcr· Eva · Kratrt If\ Pam])hele, the as. yet uadecided. the evening very much in m.Jnd, fordtana !i wonderful evenmg. 

you.nc wife; Catherine Clark aa 

~·t~ ·So=~ ":dK~ Hapless Freshmen Startled by Fair Sex 
~:e"1.~ntth0e!~~~~o:;:..~: As Bryn Mawr · tFresh-Women' Give Hon Tho play la now in rehean.al, . 'Y 
and will be P"'""ted In ea rly 
Deumbet. . 

-~--

Katchen Schedule• 
Coateat~ille Recilal 

Bv ALLAN REYNOLDS 1y numbc.r threw integrity out Kratdt happened quite a f ew 
Saturday wu 8 wonderful the window . and aigned away times. In n venl eases it aerv· day, wun~ Itt Alter troune· thelr week..end by a sh6w of ed only to anulf out budding ro· 

lng Pennsylvania Military Col· handJ. m.ances. 
lege, 87~. Haverford eyoo turn- Stirrinr Squullee Love L'il Abne r Seea It Tbrourb 
ed at 9:00 p . .m~ to tho Bryn Upon arriving, the early birds As the men were outnumber· Julius Kateben, '47, will play Mawr gymnaaium. Tbe ocea· were aU snared at tbc gate by ed, the women were iJUtructed his aec:ond eoncert in a1 many aion wa1 a danCe for their some ol the hoatesses and intro- to cut in. Thia Sadie Hawkir..s weeb when he gi.vea a benet\t Froehmaa elaJWS. ·An announce· duced. The dancing began aoon policy rather amazed some or l)ertonnance In tho Coatenitle ment mado a ~Wee}L previoua after with a-bout two co.uples on UJI c:onvcntionall.sta but it added BtJ> School Auditorium on ....0 reaponded to by only twolve tho floor. To remedy this, a a kind of flavor to tho oceuioo. November U. The recital ia of our Freshmen, and as there whistle "blew \nd « comma.ndl.na Tho eym waa decorated in a aponaored by a Coatt!rnlle were one hundred and tlfty voice ordered a Pa-ut Jonea. Hallowe'en fuhlon with pu:mp•omen'• orcanlutlon, and all Bryn .Mawr beginnen to mato Thil•at.arUd the ball roJUna. Jdna, a "p.rieeleu"' akeleton, and Proeeeda will co to the Coates· off, d&Dee ehairman Robert 'rrouble came, thoogb, when quite a aood many apectaton. >illo Horpltal. . Clayt<>n stated t.bat unloea at oome of tho couplee deelded to We don't DSUOIIy assoelato pea-SpoftMn of tho eoneert have loaat one hundred 11,bowed some 1'601. Thlnldnc t.bat the newly- nut caJleriea with a d'anee, but l&sured Katchen of a capacity lntereat die danca would be meta bad drifted apart, anothar iince only F'Hahman cirla were audltnee•of 1700. He will .. n. cancelled. W·lobinc to maintain !Paul Jonei WU~l"'t all""ed on the ftoor, the upper der the -•· PfOJrOIIl u that oar !Jont olllce reputation, tho ever:rone on tho lloo Tblo elaumon were forced to look on •hlch bo 1o to play In Roberta llmtatloo ,.. exteDdod to tho - of 1 Ha1'orfotd'a handaomo rpeei-Ball 011 Nonmber, a. entire atod«nt body aDd a .-. aroa!>d, the nartblc bom - from afar. ..,_ 

College Calendar 
Wedn...S.y, Oct. Sl 
9:00 p. m., Inauguration of 
Community Chest Drive-
'WHA V ••Extravagances;" 
Union Auditorium. 

Thur&day, NoY. 1 
7:15 p. m .• Initial collection 
for Community Cheat Drive. 

Friday, NoY. 2 
8:15 p. m., Piano Recital by 
Julius Kalcl!en, <Roberts 
~Hall, for Community Cheat 
Drive. 

Sa.turday, NoY • .S 
2:00 p. m., Footba.IJ game 
with Johns Uopklna a t Bel
timore. 

Saturday, Nov. S 
2:30 p. m., Sooc:er game 
with Univorolty of Pcruuyl-
s::/:,,a~::~· Stadium. 
7:15 p. m. Int.er-Faltb 
Forum; Addrou by Harold 
Evana on "Bulc BeUafa of 
the Society of Frlonda" In 
Inter-Fa ith Chapel. 

• 



I'AGK TWO 

Haverford News 
Foundt4 l"•~ru&n' U, U U 

£11/or: Rou•r P. ROCHe 
•• ,,,.,, M"iUJtt: D. 8AIW l"HOWI"''IN 

S~r/t f.lltor t NATIIAN J. Z•r-•••t.na. 
Cirt-•1•110• Af•••&tT: M OM&OJ: £. Al%NIC.& 

Nn'J f.;/11~•: john T. Whitman, jJma F. Acla.nu, joba ~ 
Stooc. 

Nrwt N•otUim Job.a D. Tydt&Aid, Geotp E. Rv.U, Jiuu'y 
W. LuUuoa, F. Jama DdLr:u, J r., Joha H.Jwc.r, l..obnt 
P&yro. 

$~,,_. AuotWtJ: Vtlliua P. Ba.rlu,ll, VdlWD F. lou.an.h.ll. 
Fra.nc. .. ~ Da•ia. 

Chc-• ldkM IL.uocidts: Oarid S. Ot:wa.Jti 

tubldbc11 br the 1tudm.. Wy of HnuCotd Collqc w.U.l r 
I throu1hout the. acadcnuc rr.a.r. PrU:ted bJ I.A. Atdmor• 

Pri.atitla Con:uu.nr, " ' Rittcl1boutc PIICC, Asdmotc.. Pa. 
Enured u wcond-d.u1 muter u the Arcbtotc, Pa.., Pon OSc:.. 

under An of Con&rc:u, Aup11 24, IJI2. 

In dlarre of tlllo luue: J ohn T. Whitman 

Cut Policy 
AN ANNOUNCEMENT from tlle Offlco of tlle 

Dean eoncerning the poHey o.f the Admlnbtntion 
and tbe faculty regarding lecture eut.J atated eaaen
tially that the question waa a ..matter of indh·ldual 

diac:uaaion beween profeasor and student.. The reiUlt
tng agre~ment il to be honored by the Dean •• of

ficial. 
Thla met.hod may be !airly haDed u a salutary 

solution to the problema which inevitably -follow 
upon a cut l )'slem. It· permits the instructor to al
low greater latitude to superior studenta, who ea.n 
bett.er tpare the lou of an individual elasa peri~, 
while maintaining an adequate and jW~tified check
rdn on those to whom repl&r attendance th.roqbout 
the year il neeee.sary. !It is obviocu further, by the 
very nature of his c:oUJ"'es. that a student can aflord 
to take leu cuts In some than itJ. othen; t his di.a
Unct.ion, lolL in a rigid overall policy, i1 well proiided 
lor by the new system. 

Thia method of "thrashing it out With the prof" 
ia aa liberal a device aa any student body eould de
eire. However, e.ucUy the aame syat.em vru ~ 
last apring with lndi.f'ference •nd negligence by atu
denta and faculty alike. For this reaaon it vru aa 
almost complete failure. The student mult realize 
that,J,be reaponaibility of the initial approaeh it hia 
and l.he proreuor must take express peha that he 
be expliciL In the final decision, in order to avoid the 
mistaken Impressions which marred the laJt trial of 
lhc present cut policy. 

Have You Seen Haverford ? 
IT MAY AND INDEED S IIOULD be or lnton!at 

to Lhosc or this college to know t.hnt WO havo IUr • 
rounding oUr halls and cl~srooms tho total of aome 
two hundred acres of Pennsylvania countryside. It 
mAy be acquainting some u.-ith a tAct. forgotten or 
ne .. ·. As a fact among many given to ua daily lt may 
aeem unimportant, but it a survey should be taken, 
it Ia not too doubtful tha.t t.abulotion mlgbt "'veol 
that perha p1 more than a majority of the tranalent 
inhabitant. of this college go throuch four yun of 
academic programs 14!eing HtUe m~re of the c•mpua 
than a circuit or we.tl-beaten walks, ivy-smothe.red 
clu.srooma, a few athletic fields, BDd cluttered deakJ, 
In addition to lhia ii does not seem too fantutlc to 
imagine t.hat in later years among the indeUble pic
t\Jrea of thta flhAao of Jife will be thAt 8-reen and 
stately setting against which the daya of one's col
lege li.fe, and experiences, sorted into memories, were 
set. It l.a the frame and backdrop of all our preaent 
performances and a bac-kdrop drawn by many u:
pe:rt Jet de.Jigners, now gone, but who, while they 
worked, had a thoughtful eye to paint an adaptive 
prop for all the fut.ure comedies ar.d tragedies which 
might be produced at Haverford. 

'You will want. to remember the Haverford acene 
-"t.hy wealth of green-clad campu.." Look ot it, 
look al it now, in the fall, during the fi.nt awirllnl' 
onslaught& or twisted brown roliage. Our abeddlng 
trees hnvo temporarily assumed now: appearaneea, 
with colorful !Aote, and the rint burning 1An&' of dla
canled leav~, smoking in ragged pilet, has brought 
thDt touch to t.he brisker air that meaiia football 
weather, and autumn. We have no fields o! tawny 
abocka. the long rows of yellow com are ml.aalng, 
but there is little else of the easenco of the aWon 
which does not aeep through aom~ part of our eam· 
pua. Wat<h now tlle squirrels romp up tluurod 
trunka, f eel now the bracing f.reshneaHn the air, look 
IJOW down and over leaf-blown# la1n1.1, and totnorrow 
look agoln ... at a new and ehall&'ed dell~rbt,. .. 

IIA.......O&D MWI 

' In the Editor's Mail 
(Litlnt IO lht £111~ Jo HI M'C'NJ.ril1 ff..,.,...., ,., 

o~,_.,, fl/ liN H n ·rrJtwl ~£'FS &Hrl). 

To the !Editor of the NEWS: 
For some yean now a rather peculiaT alto&Uon 

hu exiated In n>&'Ud to tho ayatem of atudent cov
emment which we pra<tle<o at .Hnorfonl. I refer to 
the ex-<>lllclo membenhlp owh!c:h the V~dent 
of the .C.p and 'Bella Club and tho Editor of tho 
Hoverlonl J'{EWS ilolda on the SWden.ta' CoW>cll. 

We l'"'~ at IH..-erlonl to operate under a 
democrat:lc, aelf.pvemlnc I'Jitem. Jlo~. we 
dcm't need a Government Department to teD us that 
democracy Ia ~ upon n>pn .. nt:atlon, -ar ot 
repree:ent.atiOD.. Yet, the dramatic and ~c 
organizations on eamJ"ll are given, gratis, aa maey 
members on the !Council u one of the f our cla.u. 
or st.udenta. <A.p and lllella Club, whldl now lD· 
~Judes lfourteen votlnr members, has as much Jn
fluenee upon tho eonduet o! Student Government u 
a whole term o1 atudenta, whoae numbera aometlmu 
run u .hirh u forty4!ve. And why baa thlo ;partie· 
ulor grooip been alnaled out above all others u wor
rontin&' extra-4JM!Cial "'pnaent:atlen! To auwar 
,tllia we muat co to tllo queotlon of the requ~nm..,ta 
for memberahip In tl>e elub. Ther ue lntereot and 
obility in acting, ain&'ina and ata&'Hand world 

And why lo the NDWS, with opproximatelr tibe 
aame number of membera, d!Uod to tho ~al 
prirllece of an u.-Jo -t on the Coancll! IJlu 
it eTer been proven truot jollnlolioto ~ eaperior 
government o!llclolo! PI- Wldent:and that I be
lieve wbole-heortedly iD the 'jlel'lll&DODt value or 
theoe two orpnis.otloM, and conoider tl>em vital and 
neeesaaey -porta of our eampoa lito. !Bat - could 
just as euilr put tho Debotiq Soelet;r or tlle iRadlo 
Club in the aame eatqory. 'nle captain of tile r-. 
ball team would pouao a ~ conatltaeocy tban 
any of tileoe orpnlootlona. 

I have mado conaldorable i.Dq111J7 about e&mJM>I, 
and DO ono oeema to be able to WI me how~ and 
lldiJ and tho !NEWS OTer cot on ltile Council in the 
mot place. It hu been ..,....e4 that they ..., alumni 
OtTaoiutlona, but t.her do not in ony ._. repre
aent tlle alumni. Tnlo, tiley often pro'ride emellent 
men !en t.he Council, but tlle ume '))UI'I>OOe eould be 
aebleved by inereoaln&' 11M t'O-ntotlon of tllo 
upper tarml. U we deny thla lut ototement, wo 
coofeas tile fo!hue of. our whole el«torol aystem. 

Ex-offic:lo m<mlben on tllo Studenta' Cow>eil bave 
full voting powen. Their only restriction lo thot 
they are not automatically nomlnated for the posi· 
tion o·f Pretident and Secretary-Treutzrel', aa are 
otbn aenior memben. Their ~Jresenee on the Coun
cil is a d~ial of democracy in Have.r:ford'a aelf-
government.. 

Sincerely yours, 
)OHH WHITMAN 

To the Editor oJ the Haverford Newa: 
I am in run accord with Lhe Rh1niea on their stand 

against t he Cuatoma Committee and my sympathlea 
would be wit'h them it I were at Haverford now. 
While I was a aludent the Rhinies were nevef defaced 
or their puaon harmed in any way. And the Pond 
treatment was only &'i"n In extreme eaaes where the 
student failed to fit lniD tho ~renerol oebeme or col· 
I= life. UauoUy one treatment cured him and bo 
was accepted into the atodent bod7 with no reatrlc· 
tions and the incident forsotten. However, hair cut-
ting was atrictly tabu and the reaaon is obvioua. lt 
is 'all right to make it embunaaing for tlle Rblnlo 
on the carnpuo or nel&'hborbood dlatrieto, but to bu· 
mlliato him amone blo frlonda and "'latlvea ia eany· 
ing 6 joke too far. I remember seeing beda on the 
roof and b1ankete on tho naa-ata.U, wbich mado it 
very annoyln&', but I puaonaUy rot u mucll fun out 
of these anUct u the uppercl&umen. However, .not 
once during my atay at BaYerfoni -..s anyone bull· 
ied or man-bondled hi 0117 -y. 

It is time tlle upperclaumen and portlculorly tho 
Customs Committee fonoaloted a Hanrford code 
for Rbinle behavior baaed on fair play. 

CKA1LEs T . LENToN, '47 

Crow' s Nest 
The otller day wo walked Into tho dinin&' room 

with intent to commit aaaault and battery on J.)me 
lunch. The choW Uno was ao long that it had 
developed tllree ft~tln&' erap gameo, a revival 

.. meeting, and a cult., of Yogi devoteea wbo were con-
lemplatioi tlleir navola and atumptlng to make 
o s trand of apaghettl at.And on end. Penetrating 
to tlle kit<hen, wo found the oouru of the bottl&
ne<:k. Mn. Klott wu atandln&' on her beod ~>akin&' 
upaide-<iown eaku, bumming tune!... Gns<>rlan 
chants,# while Pen and Manuel .trummed aeeom
panlmen~ on electrle) rubber banda. We amiled 
~derstancllocly,-..po&etecl tho 1oo box · and acurrled 

w~. o.ua- 11, lN$ 

to o dotl< <On>U 9f the llbrarJ. Wo~ to walt 
o bit for tho tlmo Joel< oo tho box t.o o-, and oo 
... •toocl In .awe and Uat:anid to ~ peoeetvJ -
of bardon!-. arterfu:> ~OC "Sooamo, •-mo mocbo," tho d~ ~e4 open, Ita Procreu 
n>t.arded braoftNI eotiwet>e and o Vl~Yinfa -
plant diotulud in. a pair of B<1D Kawr oompen, 
(a tuWIII prmmt deconti'I'Oiy doolped of· uck. 
cloth and uheo.) Tho content:& of the lee box 
proved to be throe tumipa, a Berm1>Cia olilon, olgbt 
do1en squoab planta ond a -n P*- o! bacon, 
tlr..t aM awut;y otter dinin&' out from UDder 
tlllrty poundo of beans. The bacon - • C"'Wul 
to ua for bel pin&' him up. · He wu a pladc7 Uttle 
cuatomer who had been aroUDd the collere a &'ood 
many yeara, and u we relaxed before the tlre wit.b 
~ ftnren ,of bnckiab SCotch and pHd ot the 
ftomeo, tlle blleon oluled out o ion&' apiol of boling 
atorlH on tllo blatory of the eollep. 

.. Jn the year 3000 B. C.," he murmured, ret\ll
ln~r Ilia pipe with poppy Ieoda, •a nomandic lte&'U· 
auru1 was walking ac.roaa what wu tben t.be town
ahip of Boverlonl to keep an oppolntment with a 
Harc.um Brontourua. He wu a c:lumay brute, hur
l')'lna to )Ia nnduvoua, and left inany larp f oot
prlnto behind him. One of tllooe bolea wu Founder'a 
HaiL" 

"Boverlonl College bee&mo prominent In tho Bible 
when tllo AunJioa took ov<!r tlle Tower of Babel to 
turn it Into the w,_ Houae. By thlo time Jlav. 
erlord had &'fOWD to o aileoble community eonolot· 
ln~r o! three polyrlot Alban!.,. who rpoko o mixture 
of Proveneal, Plattdeutaeb ond Hlnduotanl with a 
aoutllern drowl. These eomprlaed tllo En~rliah D&
partment.. On tlle otllu aide of tho eompuo a curious 
cult eaUe4 tlle Cap and Bella bod arlaen from the 
eonaclontloua work of a group of .audrrille troopers 
who were dropped off by lllatco Polo ou blo war to 
CaU..,. Pt>lo had dropped .them llko bot coola. This 
waa peculiarly oppropriate since they octu&IIJ 'ftre 
three hot c:oalo. The leader of tlllo ~rroup took tlle 
namo of King CoaL When Coal waa throu~rb will> hb 
pipe ond bowl, tllo conlenll WOl'O toued oai<V, and 
tbe vioeou mixture beeomo tho Hoverlord Pond, 
will> fro&'• aupplied by the French department His· 
tory oiTI In otatlng truot Waabln&'lon camped at 
Vallel(. Forge. He actually wintered ot Bavorfo.rd, 
where the loek of beat waa reopolllible for tlle OX· 
!Ume prlvotlona whlcb bil men unclenrent.. Even 
now, I! you take the left hind 10&' o! a b&-fro~r and, 
on the aeeond nlgllt after the full moon, you wave 
it about your head three times .•• but tbaC1 another 

·atory. 

Not wiahln1 to have him take up another atory, we 
asked him: "But what happened to tho dlnouaar!" 

'111e affair proved to be uuucc:e.uful. On hit way 
up ID his meeting apot be was atruc:k by a Pooli lo
cal ond devour..t by the local tribe. After the feast 
there wu only one s mall portion o.f tho beaat left 
and I am lt.." WE turned turnod him on hia other 
aide, wiahed him Godspeed and ate him. 

W H A V Highlights 
Tho apace in tllia column lo "'gular)J devoted 

to the dCKr iption of one of etaUon WBA V'a 
leature proJ"ratns. Th.is wee.k it containa some
t hing rather apeclal in thlo Une. 

Tomorrow nlgbt, I! you merely turn your diol 
to 580, you will bear thlo otatlon'a ftnt nnturo 
Into tllo hid of tlle oU-ator ahow. Tho proJIT'&ID 
.;.w be .modelled on tlle benellt abo ... often heonl 
ove.r the natJonal networ~ It will be WBA V'a 
.Wort to contribute to the IJ!•erlord eou..,e Com· 
monJty .cbest drive, and a worthler c.auae t:ould 
hardly bo found on tho campw.. Tho colle&"•'• atar 
radio perlormm~ wiU lie uoemblod to pool tlloir 
talenta, end In addition several features new to 
WHAV lbtenera will be ai....t. 

Fortmoot in thil second eateS')ry will be tlle 
Quake!' City Blne Blowen, a newly fonned, all· 
atudent jus eombo. Bob Cloyton on elor!net and 
Johnny Hauaer at the piono aH olready well imown 
to Havorfenl mualeal entllualaat:a and cuual llateu· 
en; Stan Hammond In the trumpet aeat and Nick 
Ha~elwood alapplng tho bau will perbapa be newer 
to many. Rhin.le Gitrord, a Haverford favorite einee 
hlo atandout performancu ot tho vie danco ond 
hla Sund.y afternoon "conc:e.rta" ln tho Common 
Room, tie• together the band'• "now arranrements 
of old songo• with a powerful set of druma. 

Proven ~rformen Stone and Levinson are 
alated to 1tap a new "Straw Bat Vanltlea," whlle 
Conon Joneo ond Jack Hoopea, "'&'ularly beard 
over WHA V, will oiJo contribute to the featlvitles. 

• Diclc Schuman Ia aebeduled to pillar tocether t.ho 
Blue Blciwen' rhythm o;ectlon for a Mrleo of plAno 
aoloo, and lui, and we pray not 1 ... 1, will be the 
old trled.and·true FoUDden Ronnden, with a per
sonnel coulderably revJ..a over 1ut aprln&"•· 
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0 1181 ltst Coali.,~l fro. '•~ 1 G. llriata Jl.obor1a died at hla Roborl Herr baa I>Mn ap tnt-NoW verseas home Ill Bait. on Oet. 18, alter ed ruearch auociate Ill ~~~lea aaei.t:aDce. l1 ~e do not handle 

Cha lain a toor m.n-. He wu Iormor at M. I. T., where, a!terNov. thla tltuailon Wit!> the Jreoleat In p cy prUldmt of u.. Soclet7 to Pn>- 1, he will continuo work tor hla of care, he aald, Jap ldeaa will teet ChJidND From Cruelty, and Ph. D. B e atudled at the Unl- rain & still more favorable llrht. cT.W. • • ll"'"J """"' 17t'l-• • DWilbor of the Board of Dl- yenlt7 of Minlleaota alter leav- "f'or the ftnt time It is Amer-•« H__,..J <81rlhlh ,_.,J recton of U.. Coru, Excha.nn llli Haverford, but in 1941 lett . ' , . 1N ..,.,. ,,.,, ToJ.y Jl twn '"' Nat1onal Bank and Truat CO. there to ao Into aclentifie work 11:~ va. Philippine N&tion· •'0'11 ,,,IUr ·,tt~rln .,, w-.1 ,,. Before retirin. ten yean aao, for the U. S. Navy. al m.' .,.1,1 ., 00, 1,.J.-, hi Iii. he wu uaoclated with the 1" 0 '- Modernlution Nt< .... rJ OM. c•thl .. , ,_, ."' ~Int.. ~:uJ;; e!tO::n Co., loe., After having apent t.bree In oar. war of k:teaa we must -E.JJ•.) . . . . yean oveneaa &tJd 21 montba export our standard• of free-Howard A. Andrewa iroduat- 18t7 . Ill tbls country J A. VIncent dom, but not tor<e them on the ed from HOYerlord Ill 1V37. Or. Fruda N • .Mu:llelcl wUI baa reeeived hb diacha~ He Orient. "Any country Ia hap. Since he -• lntarootod Ill tho attend the llliiJilll'&tlon of John holda the Combat ln!~ntry pier and more peacelul it I< io minis·try, he proeeeded. to the Gordon Boward u ftlt.ee.nth Bad Good Conduc Medal running ita own ahow,"" but ~tis Andover Newton Theological Prealdent ot Otterbein Coller• Am:~~n De!en.se 14!ct-1 and in our interest to modernb~e School, Newton Center, Jolaaaa- on No•. 8, u a repruentative the European Theater Ribbon Par Eut aa we did In Japan chusett., where he Jraduated ln of Hanrford. with three battl ta At and t-0 a leuer extent, in Cb1na. June 194:1. In the same month . 1926 p·reaent he 11 the eHa~ovr:~ dis- ~d a.s the British and Dutch that he eraduated'"'ha married Francia F. C&m.pbell rep. trict manarer of the Clar&- d1d not do, the apeaker declt.red. Eliubeth"E. Kneeland, of Ster- reaenled Haverford at the mont. N H Daily Eaala Ou.r policy wu to aet up the lin£", Ma.u. 'nte7 ""et at the inaucuration of Ed.Ltoo Ober- · ·• · framework o! lndependeoce and Metropolitan Lite lntnranca holtaer u the first President 1941 expect individuals and the gov-CompaJtY Sanatorium, at Mo\Ult of the Unlvenity of H"ouaton on Wlllam w. Stalnton,.Coptaln, ernment to do the rut. The Gtf'gor, N.Y., where abe wu a Oc:t. 18 and 19. ~ C.. is on terminal reave, be- J apanese smuhed. our fram!!"' nune aDd he a vaeatton-relief Jt%8 fore rec:eivin.r his dlecha.rfe on work, and we muat J1ow bq-m chaplain for 'tiWO au.mmera. Theodore Whltt.eQ;eJ haa roo- Nov. 22. l:lo bas .-pent two agllln. R<olp.ed to Join Arar ported that alnc:e hJa dlacharre yean In the Caribbean and The U. S. S. R. and the He became PutoT ot U.. from th Army, he returned u I..tin America. U. S. will eatabllab Far Eutern Union EnliJOlkal Church, Aaolatant Pen<>nnel Director "to 1tu policy togetbeT or cut each Stow, MaN., on September 28, N. W. A;yer and "Son, Inc:., Phlla· U teo t W lte C. f'al other'• throat. in a struggle for 1941. Two month& to tar he wu delphia, wbera he baa been eon- eu io be~ ~ted t C h • individual domination, according ordained Into the Ccu>rreca· nectod tor lilteon :roan. Our- !""'er . "¥ • . Ul • to Or. TaJ>lor. 

P.I.Gll TBilD 

Alumni Sol~ 
For ln/ormatwn 

Scattered throughout the 
United Statts ancl many for
elm nations aro more than 
three thouaand enduatta of 
Haverford. Although many 
ol the.m have loat contact 
with each other and with 
their coUel'e, they are al
waya anxious to hear of other 
Haverford men wherever 
they ma;y be. 

The NEWS.trtea to uaume 
the r.,.poruibi!ity of keeping 
alumni poated regarding the 
aetlvitie1 of their fellows, 
but io hampered by Llck o! 
information. Our aourc.u 
are Jimit.ed, and we can hq.pe 
to learn what Haverford men 
•re doing and where they 
a re only if t.hoae having 
news will send it to us . 

For thla reason we encour· 
ace anyone having any in
formation concerning hinaelt 
Or-<>ther alumul that mlibt 
be of interen to aend It to 
the NEWS at Haverford. 

t iona! mlnlatr;y. The oouple had ing the"war he waa attached to "'g General Hoapltal at Pram- "You have In the Far Eut one eon, Edward Staveloy An· the Ninth Army Ordnanc<~ In Ingham, Mau., .for an injured something which io no longer an I 1 dre.,., born on May 28, 11143. Germany. arm that he ~etved oveneu. extension <>I the European alt-Hia realrnation to hJa church 1N7 He returned to the United uatlon. It io a center of eravit;y \\'U tendered, and he went on 'I"hoolu B. Echra.rU writea State& on Aur. 1• all ttl own.'" Nineteenth een-actlve duty aa a eaptaln In the that he Ia aeelne the world aa 1fU tur:r lmperial!am Ia dying out, Army Chaplalna CoT)Ia on April the Chlal Mate of a Standard WUUaa &:rt Woodwanl wu but Britain Ia doing ber boat 30. 1114(. Oil tanker, ha"rinJ ..Wied married to Mlu Ba.rbar& Helen to eruab natlonallam in aouth-He attended the Oh.plain VladlYoat.ock, Dunkerque, Cun- Spaneler• daUJhter of Kr. and -t Aala. "We han aet ourSchQOI at Harvard UDtll l~ne cao, Panama, I;Iawall, and Attu. Mra. lirtbur Miller Sponsler, on selves a very high Ideal" In let-7, 19«, when he -.JYocl orden He holda the rank of U eutenant Saturday, Od.. ao, at three ting the Jape direc:t their o'"' to procaod to the &2nd Field ColllJI>&Dder Ill the u. s. lllarl- o'clock, at the a._ Relol"JIIed political tortunea and In at-Hospital, at Camp .EIIla, ID., an time S.rrice. Church, YoTk,· Penna. tempting to right eondltiona In outfit he .baa been with .. er China and the Phlllpplllll. sin<e. After llnlahlne hJa train- · . . "Ruuta will be the hammer, ing- there, he :wu oent to Port Hull D bL- H SJIJIDLBY a IlEBL CO. China and J apan the anvil " Or Knox tor further tralntne. • 0 "" OUBe Btdldlq llatet$all Taylor noted in concl;,.lo; Later h1a CfttUP wu Need at Coal - Laabe.r ·~nleu we .uae tttreme care 1~ Camp M7l01 Standlah, which Fine Foods Aatoaal.lc H•tl•c Eqalp•eat the forcing of new horizona of 1 

A. TALONE 

DryOeaning 
~:'b:;ct10~r.r' ont on No- . lNaJauoa democ.racy." 

Asalped to POW ea... Lancaster Ave. Ard•ot• 1100- '!'fhdtytUt o s e e e e e e o e s e e e e e e e : e e u o u e o u u u u u u u u e u e u.u_c Arrivlne In Britain he wu ' 
~'::~m~\on~lu&;i..nt0~d Ardmore 
three pla.eea near Le Ba"~· He 
b<g-an ope111tlnJ near Dieppe, n.-. •- d and waa etaged once more at ..,..,.._ 2.4 D.B. • &J' to M"e JOG 
Eschweiler, Germany. lo"inally 
in mid~A.prll, 1945, be waa as· • RaaabUl'l'enl to take oat 
~ift:~er~t:!r ~~;, ~~~ . I . 

Albrecht's Flowers 

Ardmore, Pa. 

BrJn Mawr 0570 

JEA NNETT'S 

B,.Yn Mmor Flotoer Shop 
MRS. N. S. T. GR.UillliER ~~~z:d ~: ~ ~:G~~~ . i9f p++iweoamn;;ppu manciel"i}'mentoactaacha~>- , JOHN TRONCELLITI IB23LancaaterAn. \i~~~intoth~ ~p;llr~~atioa~ Expert Hair Culling 

Bryn Alawr, Pa. 
~roup in the world. Speetal Attentloa to HAVERFORD MEN 

Bell Phone: Brrn Mawr 4518 
DRYN MAWR ELEcTRICAL 

COMPANY 
ContracUnc and Repalrlnc 

730 Railroad A... Bryn Mawr 
Anrthlllc ....s EY'!'Q'IIWtll 

Electrical 

R. A. LENGEL- B.EPAlB SHOP 
· Power 'ud HaDd Mcnren 

Salee - Benke 
Gardea Tool Spedaltlea 

AU KIDd Toola Sharpeaed 
S...S., Fortlllun, ~ .. 

PhoDOI!rTJr,llila"IR -

Lefkoe • Morton Co. 
lBWBLBR8 

25 aDd 27. Be. 11111 St. 
Walclk a lewolr"J" "Wort! 

.:ooa. ..._,tly 

- ... c-osa.l:!lf'-ut...., r~8CJIOOI,."-'-...:,-

._. • lre,..al Year tt 
Ora.«aa&.M Kater U C•Di iiH 
u ..... 0-.Haral c. ......... 

lle.hel, w • . x-..a TnbJ:al'. 
u ............. IH• We rk. 

ikJa ... Olr .. la ~ h•• 
8da .. t ...... C.• dW.N Uta& 
lfeM. tllaA•..,."&l•fO..-... c.,..,..._ DLMrlal.aaU.~ ~ ..... ta. ..................... c .. . ••a. II IIU. fN• ........... ...... 
IO XU.,. tn• Tna&ea. 
~ ...... ~ . ..._ ... 

.... ., o..,... ...,.... Jl'a. 

Ardmore Arcade 
Pbone Ardmore 05ts 

A. VASSALLO 
Barber Slwp 

Serring Haverford 
Men· for 37 years 

118 W. Lancaster Ave. 
Y. M. C. A. Bldg. 

A~ore Printing 

Compaay 

f"l..NTD.S •m. !NGI.A VE.U 

4t IU"ITEN1IOU8B PLACB 

AJID.ORll 

PboM Ardaon 17" 
"'""-' 1M IbM Uw ()wy ,. y,.. 

Bright Studenis 
Wear 

Smart Oothes 
TailQred_By 

"SecuritfBrand" ' · 
$35,$45,$60 

1120 Walnut St. 

EMLEN & CO. 
375 W. Lancaater Ave. 38 Maplewood Ave. 

Haverford Germantown 

REAL ESTATE 

and 

INSURANCE 
Main Une, Germantown Ch .. tnut Hill and Whltemanh 

G. W. Emlin, Jr., '08 I . . Thomas Steere, '16 

Announcement is made of the passing away of Aurora S. Cooper, widow o! the late Fred J. 
Cooper, on S~tember twenty-ninth, 1945. 

'llhe business will be continued by the children who have been trained in the traditions established by the founder . 

FREDJCOOPER 
109 So. lSth Street 
!Wciatared Jeweler 

,·., , "" .:~tTl 

Phlladelpbla 7 
berlcaa Goa Soeletr • 
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Che.iDrit~e. '-,'"' Gridders Top P.M.C.,3 7-0 Jayvee Rooter:' Athletic H~d c.~J ,_ ,.,, , 

Avenge '44 Season's Loss Get Second Wm Stresses Sports eludedby~~15. Atthis - B A n M . time ~."!Jennett s. Cooper, . y ~ argm· With the end of the war, Hav- Profwor How-ard Comfort and 
erford is la7fng plana for the D. Bald Thompoon will meet 

Bouzarth Gallops 78 Yards For Score, . resnmption of ' a full-seale ath· prov:lous to the tlnal report to 
• • ' PlaTing heads-up ball all the let!<: progrem. Tbe Pbyaieal tho Pbilacklpbla Chapter of the 

Tallies Two Others; Edgerton Gets Parr. way, the Scarlet and Black Jay- Education Department Ia beaded Unit.d War Cheot. 

H { d D. 1 W lJ R ded A . ck vee soccer aquad garnered their by "Pop'' Haddloton, who Ia DIG DEEP will he the eoun. aver or 1Sp ays e • oun tta seeond trlu~ph in as many tries ably aaslrted by Bill Docherty terslgn durlng the drive. The 
at tbe expeue of Germantown and Ray Mullan, eoaebea of the Chairman of the Haverford 
Frlenda School, by a 4-0 count. football and aoceer teams reo Community Cheat baa aaked 
A muddy field proved diaaster- apoetively, ~- Arlington Evana for the cooperation of William 
ous to Germantown as the vial- and AI Rogera direct thooe ato- P. Barker, J. Archibald Jacob, 
tors kicked the ball poorly, but denta who do not participate in John T. Whitman and Julius 
it only aeemed to apu_r the varsity eporte. Katehen iD tbe organisation and 
Fordians on to their shutout The present syatem calla for publicity of the drive. For .tho 
victory. · Outaide Left Luis two and two-th~ years'af par- purpoaeo of the money eoUec
Brenes of Haverford led the tieipation in the "ithletic pro- tion, Ben Z: Leuehter, Robert 
acoren with two goals, while gram. Fre.ahmen and Sopho~ Goodman, James F. Adam.s. 
Nate Cooper and Canon Jones more must t&lr:e three houn of John K. Henne, Monroe E. 
each tamed Ol\("e in the big first axereise eaeh week but JWora, Alenia: and Thomp.on . will be 
ball, when all the acoring was although they ha•e the same r&- responsible for Lloyd ·aan to 

Scoring in every period, the remaining twenty yards for th!! 
Haverford College football team Ford's third touchdown and hia 

onrwhelmed a weak Pennsyl. WCJ;~t·!0~0~~~r!f:rn=:· ~~ 
vania Military College eleven by and the Fords lod 19-0 at the end 
a 37-0 score on Saturday, Octo- of the half. 
her 20. The game played on Waf. Bouurth RUIUI 78 Yards 
ton Field was the first win of by~~ 5:f~~~i::~;;' :fa.r~ilt 
the 1946 season for the Scarlet Bouurth, whoae 78-yard touch· 
and Black. down run waa the finest Jndivid-

Edgerton Get8 First &ore ~~n:rtr:~Jb olw!~~ a!::[;, 
Th•afternoon wu highlighted White's position when the llltter 

by the running of Willis Edger- w~ put out o! the con~at, and 

ton and WU!iam "Boug" Bou- :~h':.o~./~~n J:e b~ke~~he 
urt.h, and the line play of Capt. ball over from the four yard 
Charles Moses and Henry line. 
"Puppy" Dvotken. The Ford The .Fonl.s ecored once more in 

line ma~e the scoring possible ~~~l ~l!:~b~ke wtt:ug?"ib! 
by open.tng large holea In the p !d. C. forward wall to recover 
P. M. C. forward W11U, th~:<~ugh a fumble on the defender's \wen
which the backs poured aU at- ty-two. Edgerton and Bouzarth 
ternoon tht?:Q carried the ball to the five-

The Fords re<:elved the open- ~~~ed 8!i;ti;all ~~~ Bouurtb 
ing kick-off and Fulll!ack Bob Looklnc To Hopldna Came 
White carried t.he ball to the 25. The fourth quarter was un· 
From there on it was all Hav- eventful except for Bouzarth'a 

e:!ord; White and Edger_ton earw fie~1~b~~ f.t':~~r:: ::e':~tu~ 
llod the baU on the dnve that lack the punch to put the ball 
led Haverford to ib first score. over, until Bouzarth. behind fine 
The seventy.five yard surge blocking, outdistanced the re· 
was c:limaxed by Willi!! Edger- maining P. M. C. players to 

ton'a twenty-yard end run for ac:ti~ Ford eleven i!J looking 
the !lrst t~core. Ted Wright\• at- forward to their contat with 
tempted conversion, which hit Johns Hopkins next week; With 

tho crossbar, was no good. f:h!:~o~~~aM~ey b~~k ~a~! 
White And Edger ton Tally I lineup, the Scarlet and Blkck 

done. qulrementa in the Fall and the committee for the reaults of 
Brenes Draws Firat Blood Spring terms, are required to the eampaip. Foundera Hall 

In the first two perloda the take only two honrs of work dur- will have H~nry Jacob Dvork
driving lifte of Stern, Cooper, ing the Winter aeuion. en, B. Maey Whltehtl&d and 
Quek, Jones, and Brenea took Operatins on tl>e principal Vlrail ~· Baldi u aponaon for 
advantage of bad booting by the that sports are a neeellity at the drive. David J. Tolan, 
visiton to hammer at the Ger- Haverford the Department now Thomaa L. Stem, and Richard 
man town goal. CounUeas at-. enfo~es 'a grading ayatem. E. Robinson will do the same 
tempta to aeore were beaten Studenta ·are marked mainly for ~orth Bar<lay; David G. 
baek until B~nu edged one 1," upon their interest, but eonald- Buttrick . ..UI he In ch~e of 
past the ralie for- Haverford a eration is also given to improve. Center Barclay. Claudme B. 
first poin ment and general abilitj. The Pohl will represent the Recon· 

The second tally ea.me on ayatem alma to encou:rare par~ atruction and Rel.ief Unit be. 
Nate Cooper's try for a acore, ticipation and deteet possible fore the Commuruty Cheat. 
which was blocked by Goalie slouchera. Special Clfta Permitted 
Barba, . but then accidentally With the approach of tbe Win· The Studenta' Council and the 
k1c.ked m by the. G~.rmantown ter atason, "Pop" b plannin&" to Cheat eommittee. will U.t a num· 
fu~lback. The VISiting ~m organize inter-dormitory bas- her of eharitiea which Haverford 
!a1led to hold the Scarlet line ketball and volleyball, with the h.. trsditionaUy baeked, aueh 
u. Jonea •JK! Brene.s tallied in main emphaai.a remain.f:na upon u the American Red CrOn, the 
qutc~ aucceu1on to complete t·he vanity basketball. In addition American Frjenda' Seriic:e Com· 
seonng for the day. to inter<oUegiate competition mltfee, the World Student&' 

Jaynes Prflerve Record in wreaUing, tennis, budMU and Service Fund and the United 
The second half saw the track, and J. V. teams in the War Cheat. Anyone who wiahes ,... 

Friends Sr:hool perk up, but three sports last named, there to send all or part of his con· ·. 
their drives into Haverford te.r· will be fencing and golf. teams tribut.ion to any of !hese col-
ritory were beaten back by the i.tlii"'rere"it'i¥' 11ufficient. lateral charity organizatio·ns 
long kicks of Fullback Payro should ao indicate in writing. 
of Haverford. The visitors The total contribution made 
thwarted the offensives of the through the Haverford Com· 
reorganized line of Singer, , munlty Chest and not apecifteaJ. 
Cooper, Brodhead, Jacob and Camp 8 Drug Store ly separated !rom the bulk sum 

Haverford's M.Xt score came 
one minute alt-er tho opening 
ol tbe second quarter. The P. M. 
C. backs couldn't make any 
yardage throu&:h the Ford Jine 
and took to tiie' air. Their sec· 
ond pass was intercepted by Ed· 
gerton, who returned the ball 
to t.he visitor's 30.yard line. The 
Fords then pushed to the P. ) ! . 
C. six, where White scored on 
o naked reverse. Wright's try 
for t.he extra point was deflect. 
ed. 

Brl!:nes , and the game ended by such request. will go to the 

P.M. c. in This 4Jve~:h/~.:~v~~ Haverford, Pa. ~~i1~·'w:;-. ~tter of tho 

will feel ·much firmer when it 
t.rnvels to Baltimore. 

Ha ver(ord 
Wright 
Dvorken 
Buttrick 
Ba rker 
Most?:s 
Baldi 
Wagner 
Zmiller 
Edgerton 
Bouzn.rth 
White 

p.., 
LE 
LT 
LC 
c 
RG 
RT 
RE 
QB 

Edgerton kicked oU to the op
position, who returned the ball 
to their own thirty. They made 
a first down through the center 
of the Ford line, but were forc'!d 
to kick three playa later. Edger· 
ton returned the ball to the 
forty, and White broko of1 
tackle tor twenty yardo. On thio 
play White hurt hts ankle and 
was forced t.o leave the gante. 
Edgerton carried the ball the 

Ardmore 
Cleaners 

Mon. to Fri. Se"lce 
• Spe<:ial Service to Ha.,.erford 

Men 

AUTO CAR 
of 

Ardmore 

Williams of two win!l and an average 
Prania acore of 3-0 per game. Credit \:~~~~~~~~~~~ Clark goes to Coach Lou Spieler for lNSURANCE FOili!TUDBNTS 

Bomer conditioning and training these Ufe Proper1.J lJabWtr 
Touey ~ya. many o! whom ate Rhln· Haverford Pharmacy J B Lo 

Beurmeyer 1es. • , ngacre 
IJnsky Lineup 416 Wabtat Street 

LHB 
RHB 

FB 

Tereha Haverford J . V. Cerm't'n FelL llotate of Henry W. p,_ P. D. Plllla4elpllh 

Forrest CoUins G Barba \i~~~~~~~~~~~ Thai Lambert RF Waygood H~•edord P-IYula 
Leidy Payro LF Wyatt 

Substitutions: Haverford: 
Leuchter, Johnson, l.e..sh, R. Ed· 
gerton, Miller, Hollingshead, 
Gardner, Hammond, Johnston, 
Keetz, Tolan, Whitman, Rey. 
nolds , P. M. C.: Melchior, Mohr
man, Delee, Hoerner, Israel, 
Smith, Tercha, Rankin. 

Eastman, Dillon & Co 
lo<mbu Nr. Yo<k Stock ...._ 

lnveebnenb 
m s Fifteenth St. Phlla.. P• 

E. S. McCawley 
& Co., Inc. · 

Haverford, Pa. 
CURRENT BOOKS OF ALL 

KINDS 
FICTION 

RENTAL LIBRARY 
COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS 

FOR IIAVEBFORD COLLEGE 
AllDMOitB D17 

La5day RH Hopkin• Prescriptiom Eatsbliabed 18'!t 
Stone CH Beck HOPPER, SOLIDAY .tCO. 
Vedova LH Saunden Drugs and Sundries Memhen PhUL Stock Enhange 
Stem OR MeArthur INVImTKENT SECUIUTIES 
Cooper IR B. Hassold lUO Wabtat ~ 
~;!'s ~r D. Has~~ Plloae Ardaore tUI PBIU.DELPBIA 
'Brenes OL Marple 

Ridin' high 

eou ... ~tol"7 
Boardlal Bqboo1 tor 
Bon IID4 Olrta 

WWI'I''I'ew• eowont. ---::r:=-oepbec:=IC::I!t~=-~~.=a=~ 
OOIDIIUD11t)' acth1U. 08 a flf1.en farm wtGl ~ \aiM, ... . ~...... \ 

I:&JIU~Jr .... ......_. ........... -~ .-..a. .......... ·---




